
" TO aIItINT LIND.
WooLord Elms's tines to Thomas Morro
My shift, tins puledand planed

Withinmylede dealit;
But before Igo, Moo Lind,

Lfero's a double health to thee. ,

Bee's my cap for sbow'ry weather,
And my,hatfor sunshine gay,

And my collars altogether.
Making one for day.

Though the steam shalt roar around me,
That to Boulogne bears me on,

Thy voice, whese,sylell bath bound me,
- Shall haunt me when I'm gone.
Were't ths last pound Inmy purse,

And !stood on rain's brick,
Per thee I'd an disburse,

Nor Moan its parting chink.

Bad Ia ten-pound note,
I'd &ale to the wind,

Foranair from outthy throat:
Here', a healthto JennyLind.---patscil

tUit an? Tumor.
Your Change, Sir.—One of the nonde-

seript specimens ofhumanity, called dandies, tree.
ailing through Connecticut a few days since, in
his own or borrowed conveyance, was brought up
with a "round tern" at a toll-gate which be de.
signed to have pawed without paying the usual
fee. When he found himself in limbo-, from
which he could siot,escape without "forking over,"
be inquired of i young lady who was in atten-
dance at the gate, how much be had to pay,
before he could pus the formidable barrier.

"Three tents, air is the charge for single sm-
ells." replied the young lady. • .

"Three eents is a threepence, the half of a six;
pence; one of the atitallest bits of silver in use
ab I young woman, dm I right I" said the dandy,
feeling In his pockets for his change.

"Three COMB, sir, if you please," said the lacy.
"Ictyour office of highwayman, young woman,

yea will saSsUact the amount of your demand
from this pica, and return me thebalance as con-
veniently quick as your ordinary locomotion will
allow," said the dandy gentleman, at the same
tine purposely dropping a shilling piece into the
mud beneath his wagon. "Ah! there it is in
the mud, I declare. I wouldn't dirty my fingers
for twenty of them."

The Young lady took the shilling from the mod
webers be had dropped it—went into the house.
end returned with nine cents, which she placed
immediately under the wheel, where she had taken
tip the shilling.

.111110, hullo, young woman, whet is it you
mean I said the dandy. "Why don't you putthat coin into my band, eh ?"

The girly archlf replied, "Sir, I found your
money under the wagon: there you will find your
change," and as she turned to'go into the house.
she gave the fellow a most significant smile, and
added, "I wouldn't dirty my fingers for twenty of
them ! would you Mr.Dandy.mczn.? ha, ha,ha—-there'll yOur change, sir,' and she dosed the door.

The gentleman fiismountid—picked "up hiscoppers,' and was off at full speed, impatient to
get but of sight and hearing. If he should ever
happen in that cannily again, he will take care
how he makes change with Yankee girls.

CErToo Good to be Lost.—The following istaken from the Baton Rouge (La.) Conservator.We should advise all volunteers hereafter who are
contemplating a sea voyage, to look. between thewentof their Chemistry before taking a general•wash" on board ship.

"One tall volunteer from thepine lands of Ala-bama was unhappy for the want of employment;he countered along " for something to do,"whenit occurred to him that be might, as be ex-;pressed it, "take a good wash." lie was a talllank fellow, with a shocky head of dry grassyhair, hanging down to his shoulders. With a de-liberation coasiatent with en idle sea voyage, hocommenced rubbing the turpentine soap of theship irate his hair and skin with commendable ve-
hemence. Re had cause to take a great deal ofpains, for he himself, "that he had actacre of barrick mud on him.""It must be observed, that all this while, the
-vessel was blowing further out into the sea;end by the time .the Alabamian rose, and soap-ed himself, the Mississippi watur in the washroom had become exhausted, end he threw hisbucker over the vessel's side to relinquish his.basin.

The first flash he made was at his hair, theturpentine of the soap and the saline of the water'instantly fornied a chemical combination, and theoil qualities of the soap disappeared, and leftsomething in its stead resembling tar. Two orthree rakes of the fingers through the hair eleva-ted it upright about the Alabamian', head, stiffu the quills of a 'porcupine. i•Thar'a anothertrick played on me," said the unwashed in a rage,his hair still growing fiercer. At this momentrite water dripped across his face, and he com-menced ,pitting—spitting as if nauseated to thelast degree. Coolly and determined; be went tohis belt, took a •bowie" some fifteen inches long,and delivered himself thus—'•Some of them.tharLouisianians has plaid tricks enough on me.New, if any ono der, let him botch out file one.thatput sail in this7are staler. -

CDPA Confident Witness.—k .ritness spokesnrversl times during his testimony of osearreu-.ees daring his birth, when a surly judge interrupt.ed
''Do you mean to lay that you can relate occur-:Tenon at the time of your birth, from your own:recollection 1".
The laugh ';which•begen against the witneesturned 'upon the judge, es the former replied—-"Why, air teannot-say that I exactly remem-ber every pullet:Oar, but I can assure your honorthat I was theie."

trSmall Mtruure.--The NewYork Hunkerstell a amid story of a Barnburner .delegate to theUtica Convention, who, being taken ill, was toldChet nothing would gave him but to drink a quartof Catnip tea.
Tbon I must die" said the poor man, "fur Idon't hold but a pint."

EV,'"Say, Catar Agustus, why em your legslike an organ grinder 7 qiion't know, Mr. Sneer-loaf, wby is they 7" ••Cos they carries a monkeyshout the streets." A brick, grazed the head ofMr. Sugarloaf justas his head disappeared roundte tomer of Dock Square.

a"Chanka Lamb vita fully convinced of the
existence of natural antipathies between certainindividuals, and 'trotted that he could believe thestory of two persons meeting (who never taweach other in their lives) and instantly fighting.

MUSIC, MUSIC, .R,C.
TIIE following is a catalogue, of new-1 . and popular Music, Just received and

for 'Meat BANNAN'd Cheap Book and
, Variety Stores.
_

SONGS.'The float Horn, by Gen. Wm. 0. Butler,
Kate O'Shane, a beautiful and admired melody,Theflowers thatblossom inthe vale,
Rota Lee, thefavorite Negro gong,What's A' the Steer Simmer,a popular Scotch balledI'll gather,eummer flowers,
Come Jain In the Bong, Patriotic,
.Sheis. fooling thee, from Longfellow'. Hyperion;'They any there is a Fairy Land, a favorite Ballad,Arise Pions ofErin, arise In yourmight,The Cricketon the Hearth. Farewell my Fatherland.1-ve left the snow clad hills. The moonlight Dell.

• Starof my soul, the Patriot Soldier's farewell,I'll hang my hat on a Willow Tree, Romance,Float beaatifulflag, a new National song,The Dying Warrior,an admired song,
Aed [Wit they part, a German Ballad,Verbom CamTrio, by &Mei. The false friend,The Orphan BalladBingen., new edition.Keene, that are Brightest. The one we love,Dime, come to me love. a Serenade,Min Lucy Neal, a celebrated Negro melody,There Ismflow'r a lovely flow'r,BeautifulVenice, a ballad. Woman's heart,a roma rce,My heart it throbs for thee: The Warrior', return.The Widow of N.M. Nothing elsetodo, thirdedition,Come to the Lattice lady lose, a Serenade:The Las of the Chaniole Ranter, a new song.Theolden timeand present time, music by IL Russell,Oh, think not, less Ilove thee, a much admired ballad.My heart is like a silent lute, a ballad.byD'lsraeli,'Thee and only thee. The Sailor Boy.Hee on the Sea. List thee dear girl,a Serenade,

• Sam of Tennessee. The May Queen,• '011, send me back to my native Cot,
0' Love Dwells not in Royal Halts,Sweet were mydreams of thee, a faro* e balladThe Indian Hunter, music by Henry Russell;Come; I've something sweet to sing thee.303' is a bird, translated from the Persian." Take Back the Gems you gaveme, a. favoriteeong,The night before the Bridal; I.l'nel-a Daughtit,I've wandered In clime,. Long. long ago.Irene, from the book of love. The American Flag,Little Neil, air from illellinre opera ofLa Norma,The IlappyJoyons hours. The Sea King's Bride,
-The Stars of Heaven arAgiedn'ind•
I'll think of thee when morning light.There le a Honer thatbloometh, '-Shall weroam my loge to the Twilight Grove,

• 'The Sailor's Bnde.anadmired Song,'When gentle hands Its tendrils train.*Make Ins harp Columbia, a new national song,°Singlepieces of Music not on hand, obtained at.order.
Septild49l atDAMIAN'S Cheap VatietyStore.•

PERIODICALS..RAHAM'SAmericanMonthlyMagazine, 53 a year
• - single copies StS cents.Dodey's Lady's 800k,*3 per year.slogle copies Zeta.', • • . The Union :Magazine ofLltemtureand Art.. 3 ayear,

• .single copies ISets.
Living Age, each numberThe Works of William llogarth,being a Berme of en-

gravings on steel by thefirst artists; withOscillation*pointingouttheir beauty, and a comment 61 thelemo-
vat tendency. by the Rev. 3.Trotter. This work willps baked la numbers, withanecdote. of the anther
and Ms works. Each member will contain four very

' Itighly•lintabedand engravings . and will be attempt'sited by desmipthreletter-press,prlcepernamber 25 as.Poems tattleilsolbi
BAR

tbi above workßAN' obtain.411)=.1 SagibiAtillitWM ISO*

WAREANTED UNDER A PENALTY
OF A THOUSAND DOLLARS. '

Fret from .1 1*miry sad Mural Stbstessar.

Fseer mil44 &emir
dres.

frlIF. success of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills in
the cure of Fever and Ague, tuns been most re-

markable. Before the proprietor was fully satisfied to
recommend them inthis complaint, he had case alter
case tome underhisnotice Inwhich itwas moved that
Ifthere was one complaint over which the Pills had
more complete control than another. it was fever and
Ague. The following to (corn a well known citizen
of Indiana:
Russellville, Plasma County, fadlosa, .Is/rr 17, '47.

Dr. Wright :---Some time since, your agent left me a
supply of your Indian Vegetable Piths. I have found
said Pills to be ingreat demand lately in the cure of
Fever and Ague. Mr. James Boyd bas a eon wbo had
been isid up with Fever and Ague, and had tried va-
rious other remedies, all of which proved of noavail.
He determined to tryyour Indian•Vegetable Pills, and
by using one box is now sound and well. Mr. T. aperi-
ent had a daughter. Mr. Hugh Groves a son, and Mr.
Merles Nicholsand three of his family, were all down
at the same time with Fever and Ague. and bed also
tried the various otherremedies without effect. Your
Indian Vegetable Pilik,soon restored them to perfect
health. I canassure you, from what I have seen, your
Indian Vegetable Pills may be relied on for a certain
sure of Fever and Agee. Yours. respectfully.

JACOB DURHAM. P. M.
• Also acting Justice of the Peace.

This is to Certify,that I was entirely cured of the
Chills and Fevers, of several months standing, by the
use of four doses. of four Pills each, of Wright'. In-
dian Vegetable Pills, and after taking medicine from a
regular physician forsome time, and have had no symp•
toms of it since, which has been about one year ago.

J. W. SPENCER.
Tens, Champaign. county, Ohio.
This Is tocertify, that I was cured of the Chill. and

Fevers by the use of Wright's Indian Vegetable PM,
after having had threeattacks of it.

DAVID BERET.,
Sugar Grove, Fe/efiefd County, Okto.

FEVERS.
Fevers, like every other form of disease, ere onlyan

effort of nature to expel from the body something that
Is oppose! to health; it is merely a struggle between
the good and bad humors for supremacy, and the com-
motion which ensues is called Fever. The usual

'symptoms of a Fever ere heaviness, languor, anxiety.
sighing and yawning. with alternate fits of heat and
cold. After which, the patient complains of pain in
the bead and back, thirst, difficulty of breathing, pain.
Inthe limbs,a sense of futheas about the region of the
rtomach, nausea and sickness, withsometimes a vom-
itingof billeus matter.

Wri gilts Indian Vegetable Pills will be found peculi-
arly adapted to the cure of all kinds of Fever, became
they not, only thorouguly cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all billons humors, but they open those
excretory vessels which empty into tha bowels: and
consequently, the impurity contained in the circulation
(which is the cause of all disordered motions of-ilia
blood, called Fevers,) is thrown into the bowels, from
whence it is curried oil' by thil regular alvine discharges.

In using Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills for Fevers,
the only cure necessary is to have thomedicine oper-
ate copiously by the bowels: If the symptoms are ur-
gent, from four to eight pills khould be taken, night and
morning,until the fever has subsided; lifter which,
smaller doses, once it twenty-four hour., will he suf-
ficient to restore the body to a state of sound health.

Persons going West us South.would do well to take
with them an ample supply of this medicine. as a pre-
ventive and cure of Southern and Western Fevers.

Let it be remembered that Wee:area leoua Vans-
rams Piusiere prepared with special reference tothe
law. governing the human body. coayequently they
are always good, always useful. always effectors in
rooting out disease. • Every Madly should keep them on
hand.

Mrs. E.M. BEATTY, Pottsville.
Medlar& Bickel,Orwigsburg.
A. Heebner, Port Carbon.

' Dewald lf. NIL McKeansburg.
Gco. R. Drey, Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & Son, Midilleport.
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua.
S. &E Hammer, Orwigsbnrg.
Wheeler& Miler, Pine grove..
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Mahantango.
John Weist, Kllngerston.
Gabriel Herb, Zimmermlntown.
C. 11. De Soren, Mincrsville.
Jonathan cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Dreibelble, East Brunswlcg.

il3. Hart & Co. New Philadelphia.
Levan & Kaukman, Schuylkill Haven.
kJ. & J. Drecher, East Brunswick.
Jonas Robinholds, Port Clinton.
Relfsnyder & Brother, New Castle. • •' B. E. needy, Lower Matnntongu. 11Enkel & Bawled, Tremont, .
Wm. Price. St. Clair.
Doper & Wernert,McKeanslinrg.
W. H. BarlaW. New Philadelphia.

g9ollices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wriglit's
Indian Vegetable Pills. of the. North American Col-
lege of Health No. 288, Greenwichstreet. New York ;
No. 193 Tremont street, Boston—and principal office
Nu. 189 Race street. Phila. [Ang.21.47 39 Aut. 19-31
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FREER IMPORTED GREEN AND BLACK TEAS
From J, C. Jenkins & Co.,

TEA DEALEIW,
/T. tenter tf Ckuaut and Tseetftk stretes,

,PIIILADELPH7A.
of nor partnershaving learned the Tea

11 •business of the Chinese themselves, during a resi-
dence of seven years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired.

To our Black leas. particularly, we wis' to rail at-
tention as possessing a degree ofstrengthand ?Wm,s
of flavor seldom equalled. Black tag are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit nely
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Mack as mating a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is sn secured as toretain the
virtuer of the lea for a long time in any climate, and
contains/all weighs of tea, independent ofthe metal and
paper with which it is enveloped.

J. G. JENKINS & Cn._ .
The above werrante tea, pot np in I. 1,end /

c'clzet, JO,receive d and will be conttantly krill for
sale by the subm.rtber. J. WHITFIELD.

H10v37 17 4§4

NEW mtisze. •
N24?Se.ear Arai .thy.1lao enti ,edMaisn ea ,n deu ne.ti,Bowld Sorer Boy, do do

blidulght flour, a collectionof popular aln,
EnnaPolka, .
CornetPolka, Pal:well do
Hence Discontent. Waltz, Anna do •
Covernorlohnston's Grand March.
The Telegraph. Quick Step. Germando

Together with a large and choice collection of Songs,
Sec., among which are all of Jenny Lind's Music, and a
new song, entitled Rongh and Ready or the Bowld Sorer
Boy, which Is destined tobecome more popular than the
celebrated Irian ballad efthatname. For eat. at

Oct9l-13] BANNAN'S Cheap Illookstoris.
HUGHES, EXPECTORANT,

CELEBRATED
tLth&MtItUHIJ

Inaipirnt Consumption, Mainsails* of the
!.nags,and Dusascs of the Pulmon-

ary Organs.
ri-NITIS valuable prep/ration is highly recommended by
1 physicians and by a celebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, far its medical effects and chemical combination,as
well as by thousands of others who-have made Ilse of it
—fts it never has been used. without producing beneficial
effects.and ultimatecure of the diseases for which it is
recommended. And bcinearcyular graduate of Pharma
cy, 1 can assure the nubile of its perfeil safety. It In
composed of each preparations as standiritthe very high-
est repute among the medical faculty for the cure of that
class ofdiseases whichare ton often onlythe forerunners
of thatfatal disease, consumption. In most eases where
there is much pain in the breast, and whichoften extend,
through to thehhoulder blade, I would strongly advise the
application of one of the Compound Galbanum Plasters
to the breast. and use the Expectorant as directed. In
fact, the assn! the Galbanum Plaster cannot be too stronly
reeninnunded, as I have Seen so many instances of its
affording the greatestrelief ina very short ware of time,
even In corifirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain,
and, at the same time, draw the in damation to the surface,
and thereby act as a enunter-irritant, whichevery physi-
cian will pronounce gond, without the least hesitation
whatever. Persrm areoften said to have the consump-
tion, when by a Judicioususe of some of the best Expect
inmnts, and a careful diet, they have been completely
cured, so that their experience should actas a warningto
these who are said to have the consumption not to de-
spair, lint try on. The Expectorant will he found toafford
great-relief, even whena cure is said to be itupmrsible.

Before making use of an Espectorant. It Leonid be as
well to examine the Uvula. commonly termed Palate, to
see if it is not swollen or elongated. In such cases an
expectorant tn niches.nacough coda continualdisIs frequently caused by an elongation potiontep tala os tw e.a Anw
excellent fumed} In such cases is toore a small quantityofTincture Myrtle, sat about a teaspoonful to a wine-gi.syta of water,and UPC as a gaigle, three or four timesa day. Ifthe above remedy should fail, or one of thesame nature, it would be best to apply to a sureenn; andhave a small portion of it taken Me ea a. to obviate theirritation and the continual cough which IL would be like-
ly toproduce Inthe throat Theoperationis trifling,andattended with but little. if any pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the gargleShould be need. ", .
Preparedby J.CURTIS C. !'CITES, Wbeter-iteandDetail Druntst dad Chemist,ettlITE Street. Pottsville

PEW BOWLS.
A Warningto ,Wives, by the author of the Henpeeked

Husband. 25
Amelia, er a Young lady's Vicissitudes, by Nils •

Leslie. IS
Wathering [frights, complete. ' 45Oak Opening,by Cooper,fresh supply, 50
Mike Pink, a Legend of Ohio. 25
Cowrie, or the Blare Plot, by James. 25
Brothersand Sisters, a tale of Domestic Life, byMissBremer, 25Together with a:variety °father works Just receivedand tarsals at HANNAN'S
-'.• 'lb:ol4A rip Adaana vantrf mono.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER

ILC.Ltio EXPECTORANT,.
Tor Os Care of Consumption. Co spit, Coldsoto

TO THE PUBLIC. - -

T N PRESEN TING this valuable medicine to the pub;
J. Ile as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases to general, I have been actuated solely by the
pint success attending 111 mein my own Immediate
neighbor hood,and a desire to benefit the afflicted. .1
shall simply endeavor to give a briefstatement of Its
Jaen:Mess, and flatter myself that Its surprising Once-.
ey will enable me tofurnish such moll of Its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP.
rto may and "CAN OE CURED," Ifthis medicine Ls
resorted to In time. As Consumption, however a
limas which differs much in the severltv of its snap-
ins, and the rapidity of Itsprogress, and has lung W-
eed the skill of physicians It cannot be supposed that'
this or any other remedy Is capable of effecting a;
cure inevery caseand t..e stage of the diseases-
inthe contrary, we sst expect it to fail sometimesi•
zireumstance which occur, daily,withall the most val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits thefollowing testimonials
tulle favorfrom citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Mn. W. J. Hass,—!Saving been afflicted for the last
thirty years withConsumption, and having hadthe ad-
vice ofsome oft he most erainentPhysiclans,and was gl..
yenup akincorable. I was Induced tomake trial ofyour
invaluable Expectorant,andam happy to say that tam
entirely cured, and am attending to my daily occupation
as thoughIhad never been afflicted. Presume to ta-
king yourEXPECTORANT, I could not, ifI had been
so disposed, do anythingat mytrade. Ihave sine° ree,
ommended it toseveral of my friends, and pariletderly
one case of Connate6D Cortattorrios, and um happy
to state that inevery instance it had the desired effect

lyours respectfully LIAWEINS
Schuylkill Hawen, October 1.1894. . .. .

dCIIIMXILL RISEN. January 1, 1845,
Mr. W. J Bass,—Dear Sir:—having been afflicted

witha severe pain In the Incest, I was induced to try
your Expectorant, and alter usingonebottle °fit,found
Ittorelieve me, and Ido nothesitate Inrecommending
it to the public as a valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictions of th e Breast.

lan), reap Wallyyours&e.,.1. EDWARD HUNTZINGER.
SCHUYLKILL Raoul, October 11, 1844.

I was to en with a bad cold some timeago, and used
one or tido bottles ofNr Mae Expectorant, which re-
lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again, I would freely call on Mr. Haasfor his In-
valuable Expectorant. DANIEL H. STAGER.

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, JUIr. 29,3845.
Ma: WILLIAK J. HAAI, Dear Sir.—l am happy to

testify to the efficacy at yourexpectorant, (or answer-
ing the purpose (or which It was intended, that ofre-tiering Coughs, Colds, &c.,

Yours respectfully, CHAS: lIIINTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

by the following Agents in Schuylkillcounty.
Pottsville—J. S. C. Martin.
Llewellyn—Jobannan Coekbill,
Minereville—. . & J. Palle,
New Castle—George Reirnydei„ Eaq
Port Carbon—Henry Bhissier, P. M.
Landingville—Color & Drumheller,
Pinegrove—tbaeff&Forrer,
Tamaqua—Milner& Norganroth,
bliddleport-11, Mich & Son, .
Tuscarora—George R. Dry.
etv Frederick'Klett & Co., have been appointed gene

ar agents in Philadelphia.for Haas' Expectorant.
• ASTROLOGY.

TIIE subscribli,
having Just arriv-
ed from Sweden,
offers his services
in the citizens of•
Philadelphia and
its vicinity. That
there are more
things between
L==E2l
than ever was

dreamed of, is dairy made manifest by the Astrologer.
C. W. ROBACE, whine miracles approach more near
these spoken ofin the Scriptures,thanany of latterdays,
by his daily performance of wonders unheard ofin this
Country; yetquite familiarare thousands in Europe who
have enjoyed his confidence,among which may be men-
tioned Oscar; the present King of Sweden, Louis Phil-
line, and many of the English nobilityand gentlemen of
high rank, who have consulted him respecting losses,
by design or accident, and who have been gratified In
invoking the powers of the wonderful science which
he has Inherited from his .ancestors. For Information
of his powers to forsee the result of lawsuits, and ail
undertakings of hazard, and advice fur the restoration
of stolen property,and for the, speedy cure of diseases
of various kinds, heretofore considered incurable by
our best physicians.

He Isalso prepared witha (motility of his celebrated
Astrologer's Swedish consumt ion syrup, which is pro-

! diming such wonderful cures in healing ulceration of
the Lungs front Consumption. More titan 10,000 emeriti

' have been satisfactorily eared in Sweden by this won-
derful remedy. Each bottle is accompanied with minute
directions, and for sale ail:his oilier.•

He would respectfully, refer the sceptical, and all
others,to.

IMMNSIMMiI
Mrs. Mary Miller. No. 3 Asbaned's court, between Bth

and 9th. and Locust and Walnutstn.
Mr. Jolth Blair,A Adams strret, below Fitzwater.
Mr. B. Allan. 317 North 2d st.
Mre, E. M. Davis, 12 North 2/1 at.

j. Mc.R Johns, 16Little Pine st.
/ Mr. M. Johns, 18 Dean street, between Spruce and
'Lcieust arid Bthand 9th ate

Mr. J. Davies, 23 South7th st.
Mr. B. Sanaron,73 Wood at., Kensington.
Mr. Minten, No.6llurst st.,betwee itLombard, South,

sthand 6th.
Ile has been consulted with by all the crowned heads

of Europe,and enjoys higher reputation as no Astrologer
than any one living.

The period ofour birth Is generally marked with some
peculiar circumstances. that has a visible effect on the
conduct of our lives, which Professor Roback will read
and explainto the astonishment and satisfaction of Vit.
liar, Ilewill answer all questions concerning Law-
stlllP, Marriages, Journeys, Voyages, and all the con-
cerns of life.

Terms. Ladles 50wenis. Gentlemen $l. Nativities
calculated and readin full; according tothe oracles of
masculine signs ;.Terms,Ladirs,*l; Gentlernan.olso.
Natiyities calculated according to Geemoncy ; for La-
dirs. $2; in full. ; Gentlemen, 93 in full. *5. Per--
song of a distance cau have their Nativities by sending
their day of hirth.l.All letters containing the above fee will meet with
immediate attention, and sent toany part of the United
States on durible paper,

Office, No. , I Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, opposite the Musical Pond nail Hoots from 9
A.M. to 10 P.N. a"- C. Wt ROBACE, Astrologist.

Philadelphia, Sept. 9, 1818 37-Gm
PIONEER FIRE mum. MANII..

FACTORY.
A NDREW J. MAUS. Respectfully informs those
rt. whoare engaged In Business, that he Is prepared
to fill roders for any quantityofa very superior article
manufactured underhis Immediate supervision, of the
very hest material and which are warranted to give
ratisfacilon. 'He has on hand
Blast and Puddling Furnace Fire Bricks, of all shapes

and sizes.
Grate Fixtures.
Fire Cementand Fire Mortar.
Fire Sand and Fire(.9 y t all of Superior qualities

Articles of every description mode to orderat moiler
ate prices. Those who entrust their orders to the soh-
scriber, may depend on having them executed at the
==M=:I=MITI=EtI. .

inga practical Manufacturer, lie knows that he can
furnisharticles inhie line which willfavorably compete
with anything in the Market.

Reference is made tothe following parties, whohave
treted the Fare Brick Manufacturedat the Pioneer Fire
Brick Manufactory.

E, W. McGinnis, Pottsville.; Bawd Patterson, do.;
Wm. Dellaven, Minerva/Me; Edward E. Bland, Potts-
ville; James B. Patterson, do.

Pottsville, July 22, Ot-
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS, •

At Eldridre's Clecip Carpet Store.
PERSON 'wishing to buy 'Carpets and Oil Cloths

very cheap, will find It greatly to their advantage
to call on the subscriber, as he is ander a very low
rent,and_hts other expo:wen err en light that he is ena-
bled to tell goods, wholesale and retail, at the lamest
prices in the city. and he offers a very choice assort-
ment of Beautiful Imperial, 1

Superfine Ingrain, 1 CARPETS.Fine and Mediumdo ,
Venn tans °fall kinds,)

And Oil Cloths from St. 21 fees wide, to rut for rooms,
hails, Icc. with a great varietyof low priced Ingrain
Carpets, from 25 in50 cents, and Stair and Entry Car
kis, from 10 to 50 cents per yard. Alan Hearth-Rues,
Table Covers, Floor Cloths, Cotton antlßagCarnet,&c.

H. If. ELDRIDGE.
No. 41 Eirareberry strict, one door above Cheerio

Auer; 35 am near Seeond-Plirlodelphln.

HENRY C. OLIVER,
THREAD AND NEEDLE STORE

-Va. 175 Chem ut Street. uhnee Setentit.—PAihutdpAi..
KEEPS constantly on hand the largest and hest as-

sortment of Zephyr and Tapestry Worsted, Can-
vas, Sreel Beads, Bag Clasps, Tune's. Purse Rings,
plain and shaded Purse Twist, Crotches nap. Parses,
Sewing Silk. Spool Cotton, Patent Thread, Needles,
Pins, Tidy Cotton, KnittingPins, Silk end Fancy but-
tons. Cords. Tapes, Silk. Cotton. Worsted and Linen
Braids, Embroideries, Perfumeries, and v general as-
snrtment of English, French, and American Fancy
goods.

Also.sole scent for BRINCIIURST'S CELEBRATED
HAIR MIXTURE. for removing dandruffand dressing
the hair giving Ira tineglossy appearance, being deci-
dedly•the -best article now in use—cheap for cash—-
wholesale and retail nt the THREAD AND NEEDLE
STORE. No. 178 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.Philadelphia. Sent.2.'46 36-neno

I:WE=UIBMII2LEEI
Wetherlit h. Brother,

ANUFACTURERS, No 65, North Frunt street.
!VI Philadelphia. have nnw a good supply oftheir war-
ranted pure WHITE LEAH. and Ihniesustainers *hohave been sparingly supplied In consequence of a run
on the article,Abell now hove their order' lilted..

No known rubstance possesses those pretervatlie and
beautifying properties. so desirable In a paint, to an
equal extent with unadulterated 'white lead ; hence any
admixture ofother materials. only mara its value.- It
has,therefore, been the steady aim ofthe manufacturers,
for many nears, tosupply to the public a perfectly pare
white Ica:), and the unceasing demand for thearticle, in
pmnfthat It has met withfavor. It is invariably brand-
ed on one tread: WETIIEHILL & BROTHER In Cull,
and nn the other. varrawted pare. all in rrd letters.

TO BUILDERS AND CARPENTERS.
1111 E subscriberbegs lease to inform his friends and

the pabblic in general, that be has purchased the
Lumber Yard, formally owned by Zinn & Wilt, at
Schuylkill Haven, opposite the Farmer's flank. Where
he Intends tokeep constantly onband a full assortment
ofseasoned Susquehanna Lumber. consistingof white
and yellow pine board.. Weather boards, pannel
boards and plank, from 1 t0,2 inches thick, and door
stiles 1} to le in thick, 6 In. wide. Hemlock Joke and
scantling, Jointand lap shingles, Plastering Lath, &e.
with a few thousand feet of seasoned ft eh Plank from
11 to3 inches thick, all of wifch he will sell on the
most reasonable terms. De would most respectfullyinvite all purchasers tocall and examine for themselves,
before baying elsewhere. DAVID D.LEWIS.

August 12, '46. 33-t(

TENNENT'S
WASHINGTON GALLERY or DACEEREOTYPES,

Xe. 234 North Second Sireer,X. fV. earlierof
Calton.hiltStreet, Philadelphia. -TILE Likenesses taken are beautifully colored at nun

wellknown establishment, for Owe Dollar, are uni-
versally conceded to be equal m every respect Inany
in the city. Pictures taken equally well inclnudy and
clear weather. A large assortment of Medallions
and Lockets on hand, at from 42 to 115, including the
picture. . •

The Subscribers respectfully invite the citizens of
Schuylkill County. to call and examine speetmens of
the latest improvements in the art of Daguerreoty ping,
which will be exhibited cheerfullyand withoutcharge.

T. dc .I. C. TEN NENT.Philadelpgia, June 23,48. to 2f-emu.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS I: .
.st Xe. 80 Nara Third Street, (2d/hoor.)

PHILAMILMIA.00IINTRY merchants and otheraerill tied FANCYV and other DRY GOODS, from' the Philadelphiaand New York auctions, el:l2s=llß Ouch ankles onlyas can be bought at lean than ordinary marketrates—-thereby enabling him tosupply those who, buy for CASIIus than can be thralshed elsewhere.Septl6-311.250l A. DEWALD,SO on Third Stress,Phalade/Pho•

-,tEcM

Or Promise apicast as expiate cad foss,cceriossd
by Sicking, or &aunt.

CO3IPANY Incorporated March 2, 1816, (MUTUAL,)
with a Capitalof 41100.000. Insures all persons be-

tween theages of 18and 65, an immediate allowanceoe
$3, 81, $5, $6, $9 or $lO per week, for one, two, three:
or five years, by paying a certain yearly sum.

Thus a person under thirty-five, Insuring for one
year, by paying $4 a year, is allowed $3 per week ; for
$5 25, 81 pet week;'end to the same proportion, one
ofa like age by paying *6 55 a year, gets $5 per week;
for *7 00, *6, SII 20 #9; and for 1914 85, be gets 810
for every week of disability occasioned by sickness or
accident, during the year. By paying a fraction more
yearly,a weekly allowance can be insured offrom 413
to Cofor two, three or five years. The rates ,are to
be paid yearly in advance, nod are in proportionto theage and the weekly allowance. Incase ofpermanent
disability, occurring after an insurance for, say five
years, at a weekly allowance of *lo,a person would be
in theyearlyirecelpt of $520a year, for the entire five
years.

There are no weekly or monthlyassessments topay,
orattendance of meeting required; and by the charter.
the insured receive n share of the net profits, without
liability for losses. There Isample security for the in-
sured, as can be shown, and promptnessand !MusD-

' ty ie exercised in the payment of benefits. 'For parti-
culars,inquire at the office, No. 60 South Seventh-st.,
above Walnut :5.411 letters most be post paid.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel D. Orrick, Iron Merchant, N0.109 North Wa-

ter-street.
Calvin Blythe, Attorney and Counsellor, Sixth below

Market-street.
Charles B. Hall, Wholesale Commission Merchant,

34 Church Alley.
.wrinamp. Boone. Attorney end Counsellor,54 South
Seventh-st.

Jacob Snyder,Jr., Wine Merchant, N0.70 Walnut-et.
lohnThomason. Tinsorlia, 65 N. Sixth.rit•
Daniel C. Lockwood:Tax Collector, Cherry-street,

near Schuylkill Seventh street.
James, P. Bruner, Wholesale Wool Dealer, No. 6

Willow-atreet.
Edward Dnff,Merchant.Nn. 39 N. Wharves.
Edward J.Crone, Clerk. No. 332 S. Fillastreet.
Charles P. Hayes. Coal Merchant, Willow-s% Wharf
Charles 0. P. Campbell, Iron Merchant, Water,above

Rate-street. SAMUEL D. ORRICK,President.
~W. F.Bowen, Secretary and Solicitor.

,

Governor Emerson, M. D.,.167 Walnut-street, Con-
sultingrhyslcian•

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for hhie
Institution& Schuylkill County, and is prepared to
give any inTonnationon the subject, and erect insuran-
ces on the term, of the compaay,nt the Mike of the
Miners' Journal. 13. OANNAN.

June 24. 1918. i 25-ty
EQUITABLE LIFE INSURNCE—-

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPA, Y.
Office 74 Marna Street.—Capital #230,000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
A. Rusagt., scent for Schuylkill County, ofilce corner

of filabantongo and Second Stress.
GEORGE 11•LIIERSTADT. Examining Physician for

Schuylkill County.
erIIE Company are now prepared to transact business

upon the moat liberal and advantageses terms.—
They are authnrized by their charter (sect. 1) 11to make
all and every insurance appertaining to lifo risks of
whateverkind or nature,and receive and execute trials,
make endowments, atre to grant and purcnase annui-
ties." The Company sell annuities and endowments,
and act as Trustees for minors and heirs.
Table of Premiumsrequited for the Assurance of $lOO

. for the whole term of Life:
Age. Pram. Age. Prem. Age. Prem.

16 50 . 31 209 46 336
- 17 53 32 2 15 47 3 46

18 56 33 J 2 20 40 362
111 59 34 12 27 49 377
20 60 3511 32 53 3 91
21 63 - 1.2 40 51 4 13
22 66 37 12 47 59 432
23 r 9 38 2 54 53 4 51
21 7251 4 71
25 76 ,3 15O), 55 491
26 65 41 2 81 56 5 12
27 69 42 2592 51 5 33
29 '9l 43 3 01 58 5 54
29 96 44 3 12 59 5 78
30 2 01 45 323 ID 6 03
The premiums are less thanany other mannany, and

the policies afford greateradvariages. Tubles of half
yearly and quarterly premiums, half credit rates of pre-
mium,short terms, Joint lives, survivoralups, and en-
dowments vats°, form of applieation (for which there
are blank sheets,) ate to be had on application at tba
office, or by letter to the agent.

TRUSTEES.
•esident. JOHN IV. CLAGIIORN. •

Vice President, PETER CULLEN.
Robert F. Walsh, Clayton R. Lamb,
Wm. G. Alexander, Alva F.. Laing, •
Edw. C. Markely, R. F. Loper:
Peter Cullen, William Craig.
PeterRambo, George N. Diehl,
Wm. %V. Half, Roben Moine;
Joseph T. Thomas, Wrlllarn SiltBaird,
Steplasti Crawford, Harvey Dared.
CONSULTING PHYSICIANS, Francis Weet,3l. 05, J.D.

Riddle, M. D.
Tasssunta, Francis W. Rawls.

' 11. O. TUCKETT.
Ph ila.Septl6 '4B-38-I el Secretary and Actuary.
TILE GIRARD LIFE ASSURANCE,

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILA.,.
Office 151) Cheinut Street.

lt 4AKE insurance on Lives.grant Annuities and En.
I.VI dowments, and receive and execute (rusts.

Rate: for lineuring $lOO ora .single life.
For 1 year. For: years. ForLife. .

annually. annually
0 —0 25 1 77

50 0 614 1 36 2 36
40 1 69 1 93 326
50 • 1 96 209 4 60
60 435 • 4 91 7 00

EX•NPLE :—A person aged 30 years next hirth-day
y paying the Company9l 31, would seamen, his fa-

! only or heirs $lOO, should he die inone yea t; or for
$l3 10 he secures to them 91000; or for $l3 6$ annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures tothem 91000 should he
die in 7 years; or for*23 60 paid annually during
life he provide, for, them! $lOOO whenever he dies..
for $6550 airy would receive $5OOO should he rile In
one year.

11xtia5e 20,1641
'TIIE Managers of this Company, at a meeting held

i5ll the 27th December ult., agreeably to the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus oraddition to all poli-
cies for the whole of I Ire, remaining in force, that
were issued prior In the IstofJanuary, 1842. Those
ofthem therefore whichwere issued in theyear 1836;
will be entitled to IDper cent upon the sum insured,
making an addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. That is
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead ofthe slooooriginally insured. Those policies
thatwere issued in 1837 will be entitled to81 per cent,
or $8750 on every 411000. And those issued in 1828,
will be sntitled to 71 per cent, or $75 on every 100,
and inratable proportions on all said policies issued
-prior to Istof January, 1842.

The Bonus will be credited to each pointy on the
'books endorsed on presentation at the Mice.

It is the design of the Company, to continue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods,

B. W.MCIIARDS, Pre,sident.
Joirs F. 'stirs, Actuary.

-

-Tnesubscriber has been appointed Agent forthe
.bnve Institution, and Is prepared effect InsuraOcesnaIves, at the publishedrates, and give any information

desired on the subject, on applicattnn at this °Mee,
FottsvllleFeb.9 BENJAMIN BANNAN.

INDEMNITY.'
TIIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

=r2UI=MIK=I
OFFICE N0.103/,Cliesnut street, near Fifth stree,

DIRECTORS,
Charles N. Baneker, Genres W. Richards,
Thomas Bart, Mordecai D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Boris,
Samuel Grant, Dtvld S. Brown, .
Jacob B. Smith, Norris Patterson
Continue to make Insurance, permanent or limited,

on every description of properly,ill town and country
at rates as tow as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fond, which with their Capital and Premiums. safely
invested, afford ample prolection to theassured.

The assets of the Company on January I■t, ISIS, at
published agreenb4 to an act of Auembly, were as
Wilma,viz.:
Mortglikes, 41590.558 es Stocks, 51,583 25
Real Estate, 108.358 90 Cush, &e., 45.157 87
Temporary

loans. 125,459 00 I $1,1820,097 67
Since their incorporation,a period of eighteen years.

they have paid upwards of esis within two koadted
thossaltd dollars, losses by. Ore, thereby-affording evi-
dence of the advantages of insurance. is wellas the
ability,‘and disposition to meet with prokiptnes, all
Liabilities. CHARLES N. RANCRER, President.

CHARLES G. FIANCEE% Secretory.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the

above mentioned fnetitution, and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW 1111$trEL. Agent. •

Pottsville.Junelo, Vehlo-8
SPRING GARDEN MUTUAL INSII.

RANCE CO.
THIS Company having organized according to the
Iprovisionsofas charter. to now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Fireon the mutualprinciple,
combined withthe security of a Joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, thatefficient security
s affordedat the lowest re Les that the business can be
done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent.perannum on the capital) will be re-
turned tothe members of the institution, without their
becoming responsible for any ofthe engagements or

ies of the Company,furtherthan the premiumsac-
tunny paid.

The great success which this system has met with
wherever it hasbeen introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to It, confident
Oath requires bat to be understood to be appreciated.

The AM nflneorporation,and any explanation in re.
Bard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Northwest career ofetiand Wood 0t5.,0, •of B. BAN.
NAN, Pottsville. • cites. STOKES, Pres' t. .

L. KRUMBHAAR, Secretary
DmEcToits,

CharlesStokes, George W. Ash,
JosephWood, Abraham R. Perk ips,
Elijah Dollen, David Rankin,
P. L. Laguerenne, Walter B. Dick,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker,

The subscriber has been appointed Agent the a-
bove mevtioned Institution, and is prepared to efibct
nsurances on all descriptions ofpropertyat the lowest
ate,.. (FeldiP46-9) R. BANNAN.

LIFE INSIJULNCE.
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Ofllcs Olt Watart street.

TIMSCompany is now,ready tomake INSURANCES
on LIVES, on the 01,11031 system. without liability

beyond the moultof the premium.
All the profits of the Company divided annually among

the insured.
The premium may be paid quarterly, semi-onnually,

orannually. or one.halfof the premium may bepaid in
a noteat 12 months.

Individuals insured inthis Companybecome members
ofthe corporation, and vote for trustees.

the rates of premium, with a full participation in the
profits,are as low as those of any other Institution In
the state or country. and lower than any of the English
Companies. with only a portion ofthe profits.

Blank applications forinsurance, withfull particulars
can be hadat the office.

DANIEL L. MILLER. President. '
WILUAId Id.CLARKE, Vita President.
.101IN W. HOBNOB, Secretary.

Edward Hartshorne,N.O,} Medical E 111112111611,BtNark N.Reeve,
In attendance daGy from I Colo'clock, p. m.•

Jan 418-44.11

NEW MUSIC.
THE Stars of Heaven are Gleaming,

Ampler', sung ofthe Drum,
Tty Home. my Happy Home, Farewell my Father.
The Dream, all Jenny Lind's songs.
I'll Love Thee as Lone u ILive,
Thou Hut Sent mea Flowery Wreath.

Together with a large assortment of the latest and
most popular music on hand and for .sale. Single pie.
ces ofmnak obtained toorderat lifiNN AN'S

Oath-19j Cheap Book and Variety Stores.

-7-DAOVERREOTYPE ROOMS,
!a Ma 7'.w* Hall. enure Street.—rorravict.r.

BY WILLIAM WARREN.
LAMES and gentlemen adds place and vicinityar

Informed that they can have their LIRENEBBEB
taken an well in this placeas In the best establishmentsin Philadelphia. To make them -satisfiedof thefact,
they arerespectfully invited to call at therooms and ex-
amine specimens and Judge the themselves. They can
be taken as well in cloudy weather as in &Ir. Term
the mostreasonable. in Mew ofthe perfection ofthe exe-=ann. 'Ltatnattlone given In the ant on reasonable
terms. 11'ept93,11145-39-

NATIONAL-LOAN FUND
LIFE • ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF LONDON.

C6A SAVINGS BANK for the Benefit ofthe Widow
and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of4Par.fiament.—Capita! E500.01X1 or 412.500,000—Desides Re-

serve Food from SurplasPremituns) ofaboutilllB4,ooo-
-Lamle , Murray. Ell: George etreet Bauover

square, Chairman of the Co urt of Direcotrs InLondon.
Pemrician.—J..Elliotson, M. El.„ F. IL S. Actas.
W. S. 8. . Woolhouse, Log ,F. B. A.. S. Secrete
P. F. Carnival, Feq.

The following are among the advantage. offered by
this Institution r—:

Theguarantee ofa large capital, in addition totbeaccumulation of premiums, , The peculiarbenefit secu-
red to the assured by the principle of the lone depart-
ment. The paymentof premiums halflearly, or nuar-•
terly, by parties insured for whole term oflife, at a tri-
ging additionalcharge. The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons imrured for life, canat once berry.,
halfamount of annual premium, and claim (he same
privilege for five successive year., on their own note
and depositof policy. Put of the Capital is perma-
mently invested in the Dnited States, In thenatnes of
three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—available
always to the assured in eases of disputed claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each -payment; of premium becomes due
without forfeltum:of policy. No charge for medical
examination. : •

The Society being founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle, parties may participate in the profits of
the Society; two-thirds of whichmre an ninths divided
among those assured for life on the Pal tirlaatfon scale.

Persons who are desirous to avail themselves Of the
advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the General.Agent, J. Leander Starr, No. 74, Wall St.,
New York, can obtain therequisite intbnnationand the
necessary papers for effecting an insurance.

r, Any information with regard to this Company can
be obtained at the officeof the Miners' Journal.

August 41. 1847
SALANANDER, FIRE, AND THIEF.

PROOF CHESTS,
Fire-proof Doors for Banks; and Stares, Seat and Let.

ter Copying Peewit, Patent Slatt•Lined Refrigera-
tors, WaterFilters, Patent Portable Water Clo-

sets, intended for the sick and infirm.
EVANS & WATSON.

70 South Third St., (opposite the PAilada. E.ukasgs,)
' : MANUFACTURE and keep

I:0 c".y, constantly on hand, a ISMS RS'

141 R sortment of the above articles,
together with their patent Mt-

ten • • • Proved Salamander Fire-proof

itaivra I. Safes. which- are so constructedO,M• LP„„ as -t n set at rest all manner of
Ed- • rs doubt as to their being itritily

-

proof,and that they willresist
t--111111C-- the fire of any building! The

outside cases of these eafee are made of boiler iron, the
Inside mute otsoapstone,and between the outerinsetted
innercase Is a space of some three inches thick; and is
filled in with indestructible material, al as to make it
an impossibility In burn any of the contents inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-
pared and do challengethe world toproduce any article
In the shape of Rook Safes thatwill stand as much heat,
and we hold ourselves ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also conrinue to
manufacture a lame and general assortment of nue Pre-
mium Alt-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over 800 now In;use. and in every instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—a which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen whohave
them inuse.

Haywood & Snyder, Pottsville; Joseph G. Lawton,
Pottsville:l Mr. William Carr. Doylestown, Pa. '

N. &G. Taylor, 129 North 3d of.; A-Wright& Mph--
en. Vine at. Wharf; Alexandet Camr. Conveyancer.
corner of Filbert and oth sig.; John M. Ford, 32 North
3d et.; Myers Ruse:, 20 North 3tl at.; James M. Paul.
101 South 4th st.; Dr David Jayne, 8 South 34 it.;
Matthew T. Miller, 20 South 3d st. ; and we could name
some hundreds of others ifit wereneccssary. Now we
Invite the attention of the public,and particularly those
in wantof Fire Proof sores, tocall at ourstore before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article at our store
than at any other establishment in the'city.

Wealso manufacture the ordinary-Fire Proof Chestsoat nyoiLlor nzie sei s.„ cheaperthanthey can he bought at

DAVID EVANS,
JOAANNES WATSON.

Abdoininal Supporters, &cr
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TllE, subscilher has made an arrrangenient for a sup

ply of 11001r8 ABDOMINAL. StiPPORTER ;

also his HERNIAL APPARATUS, which be will Sup-
ply tophysicians, aad thnse lequiringthent,at Philada.
prices. these instruments are now generally used by
the faculty in Philadelphia,and arehlehlyrecommend-
ea by all who have used them. F. SANDERSON. ,

Pottsville, npril2•l ____ ti
PATE Tlll-EETLLICROPES

FOR THE' USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, rice.,
For lois, or imported toorder, by tries tebscriber.

rrni ESE Ropes are now almost exclusively used in
I the Colliariesand an the Railways in Great Mit-
t, . and are farind to be greatly superiorto Hempen
ones as regards safety, durabilityand economy.

The Patent Wire [Vince, have proved to be still .in
good coudition after three year's service, in the same
situation where the Hempen ones, previously used, of
double the size and weight would wear nut in nine or
ten months. They have been used for almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropes and chainshave been
applied. Mines, Railways, Ileavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging. WindowCords, Lightning Condurtors.Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, Ace. They ate made either of
Ironor Copper Wire, and in casea ofinuah exposure
toriamPrikes.nf Cal vanixed Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
Englandcan he shown a. to theirefficiency, and any
additional infoimation requiredrespecting the differ-
ent descriptionsand application will be given by

ALFRED F KEMP, 75 Broad at., New .York.
Role Agent in the United States.

New Yorl,Stay 30th, ISi6. 42
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JOSEPH B. BUSSIE '
DEALER IN FOREIGN FRUITS, N

And Arent for Underwood'e and Welts
Picklesand Falrbank's PateraPla.

Sealer,otters for rale at

IT% Sce ,

& Miller's
form

No. 27 Saha Wharves, below Ckeinta Street,
-runaneurnts,

500 BOXES and keg. Bunch liaising,
100 cask, Zante Currants,

10caws prime Lechtun Chron, 20rfralli Dates, '
10 drums Smyrna Flea,
.50 owes Prunes In shag and fancy hoses,
100 boxes Jujube-Paste, Lemon Vanilla and Rose,
50 case, Preserved Ginger,.
21krames small stick Licoroce. 10 cages Calabria do.,
100 cases Maccarani and Vermicelli,

20 ease. Pine Table Salt,
20 hales Bordeaux and Paper Shell Almoiads,
100 bales Shelled Almond.,
100 bags Shelled Ground Now, 1000 bus. Africando.,
91 hags Cream Nun...lt/do Filberts, 50 do Walnuts,
100 baskets Salad 011.20 bagi Canary Seed.
50 boxes Rose, Peach. and Orange Flower Water,
!00 boxes White and Yellow 'Bock Candy
5 eaves superior -Honey in the comb,
100eareatuaorted Pickles, &0,100 boxes Muscat Wine,
100 cases Olives and Capers. ;

Fairbanks Patent Platform Scales. [Phila,oel4-42-4"
PHILADELPHIASRY GOODS

TowNsEND SHARPLESS & SONS,
PIMADELPH

.HAVE received British Prints, Mousseline', and
Cl Manchester Gingham.. Worsted Morrow, Damask

and Rauinets, Alpacas, Coburg Cloths,tind Mohair
Englishand Preach Lastlnas, all colors. '
Irish Sheetings, Linen Damasks, and Diapers.
New style long and square Shawls and Cala Plaids.
Engligh Blankets and superior Mars. Quilts.Real Welshand silk warp Flannels.Indian Silks.Shawls, Seamans and Handkerchiefs
French Cloths: Cassimeres, and rich Vesting,.
Rich autumn Silks and Shawls in variety. -
French Merinosof the best .mannfactoriea
Embossed Cloths. Table and Piano Covers.
Neat goods stall k Indira?Friends' use.

Septl6-38-2mol 321 South Second St..

. DEL SWATHE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF ‘VILD CHERRY;

The Origietai asid Gessies Preparation.
•conevirrioN,

COUGHS. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis , Liver Com-
plaint. Spitting Blood. difficulty of Breathing. Pain

in the Bideand Breast, Palpitationof the Heart, Influ-
enza, Cmup,broken Constitution. Sore Throat. Ner-
vous Debility,and all diseases of the Throat. Breast and
Lungs, the most effectual and speedy cure ever known
for any of the above diseases Is, Dr. ffwayne'm Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

'MAYNE.% VERMIFVGE lean agreeable tonle,and
very etTeetual in destroying Worms, curing Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Soar Stomach, &c. It is extremely
palatable and perfectly harmless. If administered to the
tenderest Infant. Remember ! I have changed my bot-
tles to a square, having my portrait on each.

i)ff. ft INeyilva BARS APAn & EXT. TO PILLS
area mild and blithe purgative. unsurpassed by any
medicine for realm ing the bile, cleansing the stomach.
and effectually putifying the blood.

, These medicines are no longer 3 mong those of doubt-
! ful utility. They have passed a wayfrom the thousands
I daily launched upon the experiment. and now stand
higher inreputation,and are becoming more extensively

I 'lived thanany oilier preparation of medicine ever pro-
I doted for the relief of encoring man..

They have been Introduced very generally through
the United States and Europe, and there are few towns
of importance but what contain some remarkable evi•
dente of their good effects. For proofof the foregoing
statements, and of the value and efficacy ofthese med-
icines, the proprietor will insert :few of the many thorn
sund testimonials, which have been presented to him by
men of the first respectability—nten who hare higher
views of moral responsibility and justice, han In certi-
fy to facts, because it will do annther a favor, and them-
selves no injustice. Such testimony prove conclusive-
ly, that their surpassing excellence Is establvelunt by
their intrinsicmerit•. and the unquestionable authority
of public opinion..The instsmaneons relief theyafford,
and the soothing influence diffused through the whole
frame by their use, render them roost agreeable reme-
dies for the Etßictfd.

Consumption of the lunge. Dr. Swayne'n Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry ! The createst medicine in the
World! Stillanother wonderfulcute!

Norristown, Pa., Oct. 19, 1847.
Pr. Swarm :—Dear Sir:—This is to certify that my

wire was attacked with a violent rough. which settled
on her lunge; violent pains in the 141, 147 and breast, spit-
ting of blood, lose of appetite, great debility and all the
symptoms of confirmed Consumptirin. She was atten-
ded by three physiciane, all of whom pronounced her
beyond recovery. 1 was at thintime recommended to
try your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. Withlittle
or no hopes, I procured two bottles of Dr. Stemmer of
this pl ice, and by its use 1 am obliged In confess then
Its effects were really norprieing. She had been .unable
to do anything for the tent eight months; at tidies she
/Arnold emit blood by the tumblerfull. but by the nee of
your valuable Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry was
ehtirely cured, and is now attending to her housework
se usual , Ply intention in callini at your office woo to
see you personally, and offer thanks and gratitude to
you as u. puhlic benefactororur compounding sucha val-
uable medicine as yours has proven to be in the above
case. , WILLIAM ALEXANDER.

44CEp9VG9T9rrs
fs Of -,o4'l.ttere

Asthma of eleven years' Mendingpermanently cured
by Dr. Swayne. • Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,
after all other remedies bed failed. .1

Cincinnati; Feh. 19, 1847.
Dr. Swayne :—Thls Is In certify thst eleven years ago

last tall.lwas troubled with the Asthma, which increa-,
sed uncut me in defiance of all the remedies 1 could
hear of, Ulan the year 1fi.19-40, when I was nbliged to
leave my native New England for a milder climate,
which had the effect to mitigate my sufferings for three
or (mar years, after which the disease Increased until
last winter, and my sufferings were intense, almost be-
yond endurance.being obliged tosit up night a DM-night
from inability tosleep inbed.

Last tall Itelt the symptoms earlier than usual an the
season, but hearing thatDr.dwayne's Compound Syrup
of %VIM Cherry was a sovereign remedyfor Diseases of
the Lanes e 1 immediately commenced its use. and the
result was almost itnmcdiate relief. For the last six
weeks 1 have notfelt the least symptoms of the Asthma,
and feel confident that 1 am well of it. and that 1 have
been cured by the above named medicine.

Yours, respectfully, J. W. KNIGHT,

WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF DEALT!'
207, .Hain street, BRffatir,-‘-riLIC YORK.

R. G. rtahle'litInnlrigllD1OCCatTnelinmade 11
CURES in A Lt. DIISEAMEN. in now introdoced into this
suction. The limits ofan advertisement will net per-
mit an extended notice of this remorly ; we have only.
to say it has for its agents in the United Stateoand Can-

• adas alarge number Of CdUCRIed MEDICAL PR•CTLTION -

rrtun high professional Idanding, who make a general
use ofa in their practice In the following diseases:

' DROPS GRA EL,
And diseases of lice Urinary organs; piles tied all din-
eases of theblood ; derangements ofthe Liver, itc., and
oil general diseases of the system. It is ea wriergontdr

requested that nll whocontemplate the use of this ar-
ticle.or whodesire int'ormationrespectlng It.will obtain
a PASIPIILETOf 32 paces,which agents whose names
are before will gladly give away; this hook treats upon
the method of cure explain . the properties of the
article, and the diseases it has been need for over 'this
countryand Europe fur four years with such perfect
effect. Over 111 pages of testimony from the 0101tesr
quarter. will be found, with NAMES, PLACE:Siam!
DfsTES. which can be writtewao by anyone interested
a.,a4;klie parties, willanswer gsest.paid cuMlonleations-ife He pgeticolar P.and ASK for the A:ki 'III,ET, en
no oilier ouch pamphbq has ever heenieen. The evi-
dence the power of this ani.theine over ALL dioceses
Is guaranteed by persons of well known standing in so-
ciety.

Put up in 30 oz. and 120r... b .tiles. Price $2, 30 oz.;
81,12 oz. ; the larger being the cheaper. Every bottle
has "G. C. VAUGIIN " written no the directions, dre.
See pamphlt t pee 29. Prepared I.v Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at PrincipalOffice, 207, Main street, Buffalo,
N. Y. Oilices-deroted to the sale of Ibis article exclu-
sively. 132, Nassau, New York, and corner of Essex
and •Washington, Salem. Mass., and by all Druggists
throughoutthis country and Canada as agents.

Also for sale by J. S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville ; E. J.
FRY, Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER. Orwlgohurg ;
LEVAN & KAUFMAN, Schuylkill Itasca; WM. 5,
HEISLER, Port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;
GEO. REIFSNYDER; New Castle; JAS. B. FALLS.

Feb 14,1218 7-Iy

Walnut street. between 3d and 4th.
HR. SWAYNE INTHE SOUTH.—The most won-

derful cure on record! Read It!
Wirmisztou, N. C., Jon. 12th, 1817.

Dr. Swayer.:—Dear Str:Hilaring. been almost mi-
raculously cured by your valuable medicine, I think it
not more than common gratitude in me tomake nrie
addition tothe long list of certificates which you have
received of remarkable cures by your medicine.. Du-
ring th'e two years preceding last August., I won very
much distressed by a very bad cold and racking cough,
and during the latter part of the time It continuedlo
grow worse. and indeed In July my friends gave me
over, having tried all kinds of medicine, said to be good
for such diseases, without the least good effect. I was
reduced almost toa perfect corpse, and had scarcely
nny flesh upon my body, and'far a long time never
thoughttorise front my bed again. A friend one day
asked me. if I hail tried Swayne's Compound Syrupof

, Wild Cherry. and advised me to do 00_01 once, as he
heard that it had worked a great many wonderful cures.

I took his advice and after using,bp several bottles of
it, Igrew en notch better, that 1 was 'enahled to leave
my bed, and afterwards to walk about the house, and STANTON'S EXTERNAL. REMEDY,

CALLED HUNT'S LINIMENT.goout into the street. I was encourheed by this, and
continued the use of your medicine,and now, by means
of its wonderfulcurative powers, 1 am perfectly well,
and enjoy the use ofall my faculties, just as much as
If Ihad never been al:limed In the way 1 have describ-
ed Inyou. 1 have writtenthis not thinking that it will
at all interest you,Wilt humbly hoping that It will have
its mite ofinfluence Incausing your valuable medicine
to be spread among mankind, and in assisting to raise
you tothat station which you richly deserve, for your
persevering efforts for the public good,

Respectfully yourfriend and admirer,
]vsres R. MAIIILASII.

TS now universally acknowledged tobe the infallibi,ISremedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Von
tretion of the Muscles, sore Throat and t ulna V, Is
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Ag
in the Oceanand Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises
Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all tier
mous Diseases.. .

The triumphant success whichhas attended the op
plicatinn of this most. WONDERFUL MEDICINE i
curing the most severe cases of the different disease
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS that have
been hestnwed upon it wherever it has been introdui.ced, gives me the right to call on theafflicted to resort
atonce to the only remedy tho eon be relied on.

A year has scarcely elapsedsince I first introduced to
the notice ofthe public, thisWONDERFUL REMEDY!,
and in that short space of time, It has acquired a repu'rIbtion thatranks itamongst medicines as nrreot Exterr.
nal Remedy thefirst and best. It has reserved the ap t.
probation of the Medical Faculty and ninny citizens°l
influenceand wealth have unitedand recommeedingli
to the Public's use. as a medirine thatran be safely re:r
sorted to for speedy relief. The highelm ractera trendy
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
biucand evil minded persons to palm off.a counterfeit
as the genuine ; and no doubt the. country will be flood-
ed witha spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful•and
examine well before you boy. and see you get

Comment on such evidence as the above is unneces-
sary, 'A singletrialwillplaceDr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry beyond the reach of competition
in theestincation of every patient. But its healing vir-
tues will he Its beet rec‘nmendatinn.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—Rend: Read!—There is
but one genuine preparation of Wild Cherry. and chat
Is Dr. Swayne's, the first ever offered to the public,
which has bees sold largc.ly throughout the U. States
and seme parts of Europe; and all preparations c nlleJ
by the name of Wild Cherry have been put out since
this, under cover of some deceptive circumstances, In
order to give currency to their sales. By ulitile obser-
vation, no person neon mistake the genuine from the
false. Earn bottle of the genuineis enveloped with a
beautiful steel engraving With the likeness of William
Penn thereon; alas, Dr. rEwayne's signature; and as a
Anther security, the portrait of Dr. Swains will be ad-
ded hereafter, no as to distinguish his preparation front
all others. Now, if it was not for the great curative
propeities and known virtues of Dr. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry. persons would not he en-
deavoring trigivecurreney tothetelletitions noetrums,"
by 'Udine the name ofWild Cherry. Remember, al.
ways, hear in mind the name of Dr. Swc one, and be
notdeceived. .

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLEDHUNT'S LINIMENT
See that each bottle has my none blown uponit,and
that it is accompanied withdirections. and with a fag
simile of my signature on the second page; otherwise
you will be cheated with an article that will Injure in
stead of benefittingyou.

The low price at which it is sold enables every one,
even the poorest to be henefitted by this excellent reme.
dy. It is unfortunately the case that the working tins
ses,from exposure,are more subjert than the vile and
rieh,to those very intirniities width it is intendA to
cure, yet the exorbitant price *usually naked for (eine-

dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) rubs the
needrof their use.

Thousands are now suffering the most intenseagonyr
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rhouinstism; many of them, perhaps, have
already riven lip in deSpair all attempts mutual,- relief,
after repealed and unsuccessful trials—but let to, such
-feelings of de-4.1 r be entertains--try, lliNrs I.INI
31 ENT, it has done wonders,.ins y be sere byre tiling
the,several cases repotted itC lb, pamphlets w'oic Itare
to he had of every Agent. Tr., it anti despair not. But
should you in careles•ness, or incredulity neglect to
seek for relief in its proper applicattnn, either for your-
self or you, friends, then let the blame tie upon yours
se (only, Inc Providence has now placed sviihin your
reach a Safe and certain remette, which has already
atlauded relief tothousands, and whose healing proper-
ties are incontestible. GEO.-E. STANTON

MI

'-g
c. vb
.;..,

olliCeo.corner of Eighth and Ea 'tweet',Philadelphia.

Sot: Slag, July 1,1817.
AGENTS:

John G. Brown. Pottsville.
Jonas Rohinhold, Pon Clinton
Picket & Mettler, Onvi:nhure•

I
DR. w NE's: VEll.3llFUGE—Anetrectual reme-

dy for Worms, Dyzimpem, Crmb.ra Minims Delicate.
Sickly orDvspeplicchildren.COnvulsiohsond the must
useful family medicine which has ever been alined to
the public.

=I
Con. Itelisnyder„ w Caatle
Walter Lawton, St `t t
Sa• It.Keitroon,. Po ?taboo.
DIMUSIMI=Wormti are capable of producing great disturbance In

the system; notonly do they aggravate all ardinart dis-
eases, but they also give rise toa great variety °every
alarming and itannialons I:lre:thins. Indeed the whole
trainof spasmodicand convulsive diseases may proceed
from the irritation of Worms in the alinieniary canal.
Cholera, Epiiepsy, Catelepsy, Tetanus, Paralysis, Ma-
nia. and Convu`stons, as well a, a variety of Nervous
Affectitubtore'not 'infrequentlythe effect of thiscause.

Dysrerst• on lap:am-no, —There are few com-
plaints more common among all classes than the above
disease, the stomach and the intestinalcanal parts of a
most delicate structure and possessed of a most exqui
site peesihilityare daily subject to this complaint. from
indulgehce or improper food,A few 'of the symptoms
'are dullness nr distension in t he region ofthe stomach,
belching of wind, sometimes impaired appetite, flatu-
lence, coated tongue In the morning, depression of
spirits. tenderness nt the nit of the stornael.„ often cold_
feet, Palpitation of the Heart, sallow complexion. of,
distarhed bowels. these diseases yield to this
valuable Vermlfuge, or greatantidyspeptic medicine.

BEWARE OF IMPOSlTlON.eiwayrie's Vermifuge
Is in square battles (being recently changed to prevent
counterfeits, also to pack to a better advantage) with
the following wnrdsblown Intheglass : Dr.H.:/wayne's
Vermifuge, Philada., also enveloped in a beautiful
wrapper, bearing the signature of Dr. Swayne, with his
portrait on each sole of the hook without whichnnne
is genuine. This article Is so pleasant to the taste that
both children lind adults ore universally fond of

DR /MAYNE'S COMPOUND ,SPOISAPAIIILLA
AND EXTRACT OFTAR PILLS—Therreat American
Put ifier—lorthe removal and permanent cure of all dis-
eases arising from an Impurestale of the blood or hab-
it of the system.

It iean important for t. and one that hundreds are un-
doubtedly ignorant of,that ninny ofthe pills its common
use, are comprised of inch powerful and irritatingpur-
gaiive substances thata continuation of their tette for a
short time. as is often necessary in derangements of the
liver and digestive organs, will many times be produc-
tive of sericitu consequences, and not unfrequetitly pro-
duce the diseases which they pretend to-cure. 'These
clrcumsiances will plainly point out the many advanta-
ges of Dr. Swayne's Compound Sarsaparilla and Ex-
tract ofTar Pillswhich, thoughequally certain Intheir
purgative etTects;a re incapableof producing any of the
bad effects mentioned, above. They produce a natural
pleasant evacuation Of the bowels—strengthen and in-
vigorate the system—restore the toneand activity of the.
liver and digestive organs—thuseffecting'ali that is re-
quired for the cute ofthe diseases under consideration.

BEWARE OF MlSTAKES.—Remember that each
bottle of the genuine medicine bears the signature of
Di. H. dwayne without ,whick none can be genuine.
dee that the name is spelled correctly S-w.it-v-w-e.

The above valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr. H. Swayne. corner of 6thand Race streets, Phila., Ito whom all orders should be addressed.

Forrale by J. G. BROlVlV,Druggist. and DANIELMIMI, P. M., Pottsville ; also, by Jas. R. Falls andJno. W. Gibbs, Minerstrille; R. Muzzle/.Port Carbon
C. & G. fluntzlnger, Scb'i. Haven ; T. Williams. Middleport ; Daniel Dertich.Aghland ; Charles Fealty. Or-
wigsburg ; Jno. Bletenutan.Hamburg ; E.J.Fry, Tama-
qua ; Jan.Dickson, Easton; Matthew Krause, .Ilethle-hem; Chas. Ebert, Mauch Chunk; Eckel{ & Barad!,
Tremont I, Cockill & don,Llewellyn, and by storekeep-ers generally. 10c17'48-41-

OUTDONEli--Paper
1' Hangings at only 19 cents per piece. Just openedand for sale at IIaNNAN'd
Sept-39.) Cheap Paper flanging diem.

W. 11. itarinsv,lv, Philadelphia
7. IVallams, Middtrpor!.
G=tlE22==
=

pcilnrr & Morganworth, Tamaqua. 1
July 11.1817. Pottsville. Mtv 15t4. 184722--1 y

HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.
MANUFACTURING CIIEMNTS.

Officer hit. 19 Souch Fienrt Street. Phsharlphia.
Pure Parlor White Lead; lAluni.groundandincrystal;
Extra Ground '• ICoprerni4
No. I •' WhiteSugar nr Load ;

'Red Lead; l'yrol igneous Acid;
Llthargo:RedLiquor;•

Orange Mineral; 'lron Liquor. -
MASTIC BLACK-

THE nunnerthers offer to the Public, their
.Fstai %she BLark an an invaluable paint for

Timinerand Iron. part lealarly when exposed'lir to the weather,or inwetor damtinitnatinun.
INIT Timber, coated with thin preparatkini he-

comp impere ions to water, and in
rendered runcb more endurable

powers of resisting moisture. makes It mkp•ct aI I
useful as a coating for Posts, +fills, and all woud war
placed in or bear water, !or in connection with th
ground.

As a covering ofRoofs, Bridges. Railroad ftleebem.
Cars of Wood or Iron, Canal Lucks, Gates, .hr .Acc., it
b higtly valuable, and may he used to the greatest
advantage..

As a paint for Vessel., Buoys, &e. it is useful nm
only for ha preservative qualities, tug It prevents, on
the timber, when well coated, a bright and polished
.3urface,and remtats, toa remarkable degree, the attacks
of worms and other Insects. For Iron, In exposed
situations, it makes an effectualcovering, with a high
polish,and prevents rust and corrosion.

This article will be furnished at a low price by the
Manufacturers. at their Laboratory, Kensington, or at
their Office, Xs. 10 Santa Feral sr. Pkeladelpha.

lIMIRISON, BRUT IlErte3 & Co.
Philadelphia. april22 tf 17

WINDOW SHADES II WINDOW
- 'SHADESII

OIL CLOTH. AND COACH CITTAINS,
At def....tory, X. 219 Front Street, Second Story

'IIM/:MUTH/I. •

to tiro lilh-WieNaID.2,4 dp Ce tram
r ihan tc h or n lobt evefo stu lrdlcic:, the City nr

elsewhere for the quality, and of various des ignskvary-
ing in price from 37 eta. a pair. op In SD.

Also, Oil Cloth and Coach Curtains, at any price to
suit the times and purchaser., of a superior quality,va-
eying in price from RD cts. per yard to sl—from 1 ofa
yard wide to IL yards wide.

Any Mate above articles made toorder at theishort-
est notice and on the most reasonable terms, any size
that may be wanted. Those whoare inwant ofany of
the above articles willfind it to their advantage to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere. as the sub.
scriber Ls determined to veil at the very lowest prices.

ALONZO JOHNSON.
CIRCULATE THE DOCUIIENTS.

German and English Taylor Almanacs for ISO, by
the Cross or Dozen.

German Lire of Gen. Taylor.
Roach and Ready Text Book and Almanac.
Taylor Minstrels ---,,,, IBy the hundred, dozen, or single copy. Just reeds

ed and for role by the aubscriber, Clubs supplied at
tow rates by the quintity. - 13..BANNAN.

Befit 10,:iSSA

• .THE W/Tatiti/BIG LEAVES.
• By 7'. Stichenalt Read.

The umMer to gone and the Autumn Is hers,
And he flowers are strewing thew mistily bier;
A dreary mist o'er the woodland swims.Whip rattle the nuts from the windy limbs;
Fro

e
bough to bough the squirrels run • .

At the nolee of the hunter's echoing gun,
And the porridge flies where my footstep bttttt
The 'r ailing drifts of the withering (Canes.

The,focks pursue their southern flight--501 H ell the day and semis alf night; i
and tip from the Wooded marshes come •
The, pound ofthe peasant's feathery *um.
Ole highest bough the mournercrow
Sits n his tuneral suit of wo— i ~
All nature mourns—and my spirit grieve.
At the noise of my feat in the withering leaves,

tOh! II sigh for the days that have passed away,Whea my life liar the year had its season of May;When the world was ail sunshine and beauty nitre%And he dew ;lathed my feet in the valley of youth!The my heart felt Its wings, and no btrd of theta),Sang Oier the flowers more Joyous than I.But Youth is a fahle—and Beauty deceives;Fory footsteps arc loud In the withering leave,.
.

And sigh for Ole time when thereapers atmornt;
"lame down frpisi the hillat the sanndeirthe horn—Or hen draggitig therake, I followed them nunWM e they tossed the light sheaves with their laughterbout ;

Thruilah the field, with boy.dating, bare\rooted, I tan;But the stubble', foreshadowed the path of the tawNoe! the uplinds of life, heail ba.ren ofisheaves,While my footsteps are loud in the wittuaing leaves!ii . ... ....- .__.

TO TIIE CITIZENS OF' SCUTTLE:ILL
COUNTY, READ WHAT OTHERS SAY OF

ski riersies of
DR.KREGER'S CORDIAL ANDCARMINATIVE.
FOR the speedy cure of Darrinna,Dysentery, Cholera

Infantum. Cholera Embus, trimmer complaint,
Colts, Flatulency. and all derangements of the Stomach
and bowels from Teething, etc; Thousands die annu-
ally with disease tattle stained' sad borers from neglect.
Among the numerousremedies both publicand private,
recommended for the kbove diseases none -are equal
to the Cordial—weInvitee trial, and challenge a corn-
parlson—years of experience and trials made with it
in hundreds of cases. auperadded to the voluntary,tea-
(lawny ofphysicians and others, gives it a character
not- to be unheeded by those cherishing the welfare of
themselves and their children. speedily subduing the
pain and higamatory tendency allaying irritability of
the stomach, and constraining the unhealthy evacua-
tions, Its operation is prompt and effectual. Read the
following testimony from practising physicians:

Danville, Reds Co. August '23.'47.
Dear Sir:-1 am now prepared to recommend your

Cordial from having used It with enemas In several in-
' stances ; and am nowtrying your.Panacea in a case o
protracted debility, attended with a cough, apparently
produced in-the young lady by her "outgrowing her
strength" touse a common phrase. Your, Ise.

ALFRED EARLE, M. D.
Philadelphia,September 13, `47.

Dr. Ketlerr—At yourrequest I have tried your Cor-
dial in my family, as well as in several instances upon
those I have had occasion to prescribe for, and ant
highly pleased with ire operation, and have no doubt
that it will ere long become one of the most popular
remedies for natter ions of the stomach and. bowels, of
the present day. With the best wisherfor' its success,
believe me yours truly, SANFORD BELL.

Late Surgeon U. S. Navy.
, Lancaster Co. Nursrille, Dec. 11,47.

Dr. Surfer .—Sontetime last automer youragent left
me some of your Cordial urging me to try it. It so
happened that I had a case; a child about sin months
old,whose itoma di and bowels were in'a very disorder-

.
ed condition caused by a deficiency ;ifits mother's milk.
The child was a mere skeleton, there was much ter- i ---f----

; mina tenesmus. add constant evacuations. If adminil- ' [Fall Plowing of Clay Lan, 's barstered every medicine Icotild think of with hip a shglot csalleviation of thecomplaint. I thenthought of giving
.ally on clay lands, but still we 61 -, few Ist-

soon

urged the importance of fall uI• , pe.
your 'medicine. trial, commencing with small doses, I m
soon perceived the child could bear a full dose as re- mars who give practical evidence that they under.
commended in directions

'
• before it had taken half a I stand the matter, hence we give .dir.a upon line,"a bottle the stomach and bowels had recovered their

natural tone. every other bad symptom yictded,and the on this and many other subjects. T following
child recovered rapidly. 1 have nu hesitancy in saying is;from Allen's Ameriron Agriculture
that your mediiine is the very best for the above com-
plaint I have administered in 21 years practice. 1Plowing Clay La ad.—Whenever

- Very Respectfully Ourfriend, these should be plowed in thefail for
tillt. tir)WMAN, M. D. owing the ensuing spring. The. ter.

*Prepared and sold N. W.ciir.. of Third and South, L
and Third and Green streets 4thilada. For sale by sop may thus be teniporarily. be broke
J. C.Brown, and]. S. C. Martin.Pottsville • E. Klein- winter frosts, its panicles morethorod
en arid Samuel Kemptnn, Port Carbon ;J. R. Foils, tell, and the whole mass reduced toIthnersvgle ; W. Haas, Schuylkill Haven ; E. J. Fry, aiiTamaqua ; and by Druggists throughout the County. r can be possibly be effected in any
Price 23 eta. per bottle. , L ilr. The,is is a still farther and impi

_was Dr. keticr's , avocet, , a wlll'eil)".^.l powerful ,in e from this practice which ensu
remedy in all Scrofulous Syphilitic and Constittitional r
disslves. It la infinitely superior to any known rem e. I attraction existing! between the cla
dy in chronic affections of the. Chest. stomach, Liver '

•

gases that are furbished from the
and Skin. It cures radically chronic Rheumatism. and ernsw nun., and dews.' In`consequendiseases arising from impurities art.. blood. Penniesl '
suffering with loss of appetite. constipation. nervous tiusthrown up and coming in Conned
debility. r'irregulerity," sallow completion. Pintliles. ' it seiz, upon the ammonia and sorb}
,blutches. etc. will find the Panacea to give permanent I Ir e acids which ere in the air, and hatrind loatinerelier. Forpaniediars see panintocts. price
gt per bottle, 6 bottles 85. I.lune lout] the future use of the crops; while thes

will la I -If 'Ty fur manures stTectuatly presents
such as are in it. .

The furrows of clay soils should be turned over
tol as to lap on the preceding and Helot en angle
of 45 deg. ; and for this purpose the depth of the
IprrOW slice should be'sbout two-thirds its.widih.'Two a. turrotv six inches lerp shout be about. 9it cites wide, or il 8 inches deep, it a ould he I!.
inches wide. This will allow of the urrowe lying
regularly and evenly, and in the prep.ir position firthe drainage of the soothe free circulation ofsir,'
and the most ea lent action of fro' is which to

this way bane access on every side of them. Land
thus thrown up is found to be fine y pulverize:lrafter the frosts lease it, end'it is comparatively dryand- ready for use some time earlier than such u
is riot plowed till spring. For sowing, land plow.
ed in this manner requires no snit anal phasin g,
hut it is better fitted for the recep tion ofseed thus
L iit can be by any farther operation, tml.se by ,!slight harrowing if too rough. l'he I.lLrent kinds
of grain or pots may be s awn directly upon Its
surface and covered by theharrow; and If sown
very early, the gross slid clover seeds require no
covering; hut find their best positroi in theslight
depressions which are everywhere mode by Ills
frost, and which the subsequent roips and'inch ,
till up MPd cover sufficiently to sei.ure a certain
growth. ' When a field is intended for planting
and in thus plower) is the precedirig atriums, is
sonic ill-tone-•, and evecially wi..enthe soil ii 1011,
Of vegetable manure:, en front, a rich greensward,

..
.

a single furrow whefe. the seed is turbo dr ippedos
all ihist is necessary io he plowed in ,Pie spring.

If the land hag hew n previously cultivated. (ant
in sward ) and is designed to planting,' gulf clay
is sometimes ridge&up by turning ,o double furrow
one on each aide, end's," dole no to partial'y by
upon a narrow anirrinbrollen suave, thus leasing
the greatest elevottionsiand depressions which can
conveniently he made- ith Pie pIoVV. The frost
and air by this Menne,"navea greater surface to
act upon than ia:;afford..d by thi7fsugh plowing,
unit se it be in a firm sod, which maintainsits pc-
sition without crumbling. 'ruse advantage of a
dry surface and rirly working ore equally secured
,by this latter method ; and toprepare for planting,
the furrows nerd only to lie silo by running a
plow through their centre, when they am wady
for tho, reception i'of the seed.

'
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' EV•Leaves seasons oben
the ground is boi covered with snow, the bu.intre
of accumtflating" materials for 'manure, may be
prosecuted with advantage. In the autumn,whea
the forests are cAt!ing their 'leafy robes," every
tiller of the soil shAuld make it a standing rule to
gather a sufficiemy of the fallen foliage tosupply
litter for his hogS,,elws, hories, and other damn-
tic animals, and Iseel that it is carefully stored b
corns convenient place where it can be bad as oc-
casions require. The absorbent properties of dr-
cayed foliage render it one of the best substances
known for eronorriiSing the liquid excrements of
animals, and as thS vegetable fibre is itself a tale
able manure, whea l decomposed, it "constitutes oaf

of the most efficabieus applications that can be
made to thaeoil. Verde that have been cleansed
or cleared of thernaaifredropyrd inlaummersbouldbe covered'at this Swirlier]. or before the advent of
viiiow, with a thick, close stratum Of leaves, raisewood, refine from the barn and stables, withOb.
eral sprinkling of gypsum to absorb and fit be
ammonical, ash, of the urine. In 'thja way a very
important addition may be made to the clout-
ceous resources of the cutrivaior, and at campus.
lively emaileapense.—(Gcr.Telekroph. 11.

r 'Hnulino out Manure in the Fall.—Many
farmers earl out the summer.made manure in la.
town. and leave it scattered. and unprotected im
he li. his. This we corroder had economy, unite,

rho heaps are proter ted by a stra'um of loam
sowing ,a bushel or two of gyp.um over the

s,tirf ICC of Virae-firapa. and then tuperinducing a
top la.iaq of loam.the t0.,. resulting from it:mew•
oration nr racape of the fertilizing gives reel be
obviated, and furless the weather ba . very an
the deterioration cons, quent upon exposure, will
be of &fight account. Eon in the yard, mums
should neeer be exposed o'peirly Inthe air. Erect
(tech addition of excrement-should he protected by
a new layer of mould. . This, as it it readily ab.
eorha the volatile gases. which are ever striving to
escape into the norosphese, will itselfbecome rich,
and nriy hertrigied with animal excrernent. rulwit-
.trurrouely to most crop. requiring the denounce
and eumortlrfeithcr vegetable or animal manures.

GYP`om streets the ammonia that so cnpi.ru.ly es.
capes (rain animal excrement while in a ptrefic.
live elate, and retains it for the lernest and masts.
narre of,the crop. to which it may be applied.—

' Germantown Telegraph.

i-7`Preservin g Apples.—An: old farmer in-
forms tbnt he has lung been in the habit of pre-
serving his chuiee apples, for late use, in plotter-
He takes common fl.rur bar'rels--enwers the bottom
to the depth of six inches with finely pulverised
plo-te., thoroughly dried, and then places a stilt•
urn of antics, bore° clinic its to touch each other,
and coseur them with /mother laying of plaster.
eorefully filing up all the inter-tires, and rO3 rot.

dose and compact by the ?fa:sorer:l:-
the hand. Irt this way hr C:l4 his.loirrettand
them up fie soyathe apple. will keep perfectly
sound for a twelye mnrott, or longer if Jawed. A
crisp, juicy appte iu the warm, sultry days cilium!
or. July, is a luxury-not often obtained; hence any
method for the preservation of this excellent bob
in the fill retention of its many and diatinganb;
ing exrelterci^s, is a desideratum "devoutly" be
wished."—[Germantown Telegraplt.
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... '' • -hr., stomach and towel

A . Complaints ravage meat'
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N;, ....f A One-thin d ofall the deaths

'' ' ii'g. ;W 6!.,' luring that period will he
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he result of theee dalt

' alrglaPil ' les. For Children, t
itraefertlerg CHILDIO'I

MI -<' ''' A P o.1. NAM.. soul move in
\ 0.4":1 3;,•et lade preventiveand tart.

- 11 Foradults mutfernit so-
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der the wont Amos et

MR. Diarrhea and Dreenterf.
Illeody MX, and the lite

the Graeffenburg DcaEalaalt Softie is equally total.
hide.

The tables ofmortality in the city of NOW Vol.
during the deaths

the 15th of Jell inetant. Ow
that out of hit 106 were eared by theabort
dotoriters: The same ratio will eteewhere appear .

In Fevers. Fever and Ague and the like. the cele-
brated Graefenberg rEarfallL rlll.ll and lie M%

srrata, re the ost reliable edicines. and chef

hould hen m
procured without a momment's delay. Tilo,

Grarfe.btri &wisp:tell/4 Corapasad Is takingthe leas

of all others, and contains double the number ofdoses

of any other. I
03-The GeneralAgents for PennsYlvani4. gallitl

and Districtof Columbia. Sr. llowell & Read, ria •

South Second St. Philadelphia, to whom applicant's
may he addressed. EDWARD RARTOrs, Seel.

And fur sale byMann), Pottsville ; J. .
Gibbs, itlinerviville ; E. J. Fry.Tamaqua; J. 11.Abet.
Tusearora; John Willlnntil. 51Iddleportg Raki, o°'
lee, Spring Vale. [Aug ,19, '45 joy
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